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My personal irnpression of Neu'
York's Chinatown was colored with a

distinct perspective of the locality due to
my background: I was born in Singapore.
but grew up in Shanghai, China. where I

eventually established a sort ofbase that I

could call "home." Now that I am lir ing
and studying in the U.S. in the hopes of
attaining an education and career. I have
become part of the Chinese diaspora here.
Reflecting ou tny own experiences. I lvas

able to sympathize and connect on a lnore
intimate level with many Chinatown resi-
dents than a typical tourist would. Given
that I was also able to conrurunicate irr

Mandarin, rnany people, particularly the
rrajority of first-generation Chinese irn-
rrigrants who were not fluent in English,
were mucl.r nrore confident about express-
ing themselves in their mother-tongue arrd

thus more willing to tell rne about their
lives in Chinatown and perspective of the

U.S. in general. However, given the linrit-
ed time I was able to sper.rd in Chir.ratown
itself, the infbrrnation I gained rnay still

be quite superficial and restricted.
The air in New York's Chinatown

rin-es with rhythrns of a language that is

sung. not spoken, and the narrow street

is firll of the smells and sights of an idyl-
lic China. As one who has had persorral

erperience living in China, the "Chinese"
srghts in Manhattan's Chinatown were
sinlrltaneously contforting and famil-
iar yet fbreign and awkward. Something
about the orenvheh.ning spectacle of rus-
tic push-cart sellers. over-sentimentalized
landscape paintings and archaic Chinese
fbrlLrne-teIlers readirrg horoscopes behind
booths seerled straltse and out of context:
in m1' tinre in China. I had yet to come
across a venue so ltear ily saturated with
an ar.nalgarnation ol rarious distinct Chi-
nese cultLrral stereot\pes. In other words.
the sights and streets ol Chinatoun were
so superf cially Chinese that it served less

as a representation of China itself and

lrore a rnedium that captured the bare es-

sence of a traditional culture. one that is
not even found on the nrainland anvnlore.

My personal impression of new york's chinatown was colored
with a distinct perspective of the locality due to my background.

Clrinatown, in eflbct, came across to l11e

as an artificial repository of hyper-Chi-
neseness: as a tourist attraction, shopping
district, popular dining destination, recre-
ational hub. ethnic enclave and cultural
artifact all rolled into one.

Most people visit a Chinatown with a

preconception of u'hat to expect. and the
perennial sights ol Clrinese restarrrants.

supenrrarkets, street vendors and pagodas

are f-amiliar to nlost of the Wester-n uorld.
As I made l'ny way dolr'n Mott Street, it
constantly struck r.ne horv l'isitors to Man-
hattan's Chinatowrr would be severely dis-
appointed if they would then expect to find
the sar.ne sights in rnainland China. After
a few hours observing the buildings and

restarrrants in Manhattarr's Chinatown.
I realized the extent to which so lnany
stores, suclr as the prirneval herb shops

and obscure pharmacies. were only able

the sights and streets of Chinatown
were so superficially Chinese that
it served less as a representation

of China itself and more a medium
that captured the bare essence of a

traditional culture, one that is not even
found on the mainland anymore
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Howard University Law School Professor Frank Wu suggested in a Monday afternoon speech
in Von Canon Hall that Asian-Americans have been unfairly targeted in a scandal involving
inappropriate donations to the Democratic National Committee. Wu said that as a result of the
coverage generated over the past six months,'Asian-Americans have been in the news as never
before."Amid laughs from the audience, Wu said that this biased media attention has made
it seem like Asian-Americans, in general, are agents of foreign influence, having unbelievable



to attract business inasmuch as they were
caricatures ol a traditional China and

revived Cl.rinese cultural myths that had

long been dissipated uith the influence
of globalization in the East. However,
beneath the f'agade of a thriving tourist in-
dustry and cor.r.rnrercial district,.Chinatown
is also horne to generations of irrmigrants.
It is in the lives of these residents, hidden

from the public eye. that the true diaspora of
New York's urban Chinatown is revealed.

Despite the first irnpressions of n.rany

tourists. Manhattan's Chinatown is a sur-
prisin-qly ethnically diverse neighborhood.
Historically, tlre district has always been

home to the highest number of imn.rigrants
in New York. ln the mid- 1800's. the Irish.
Gerrnans and freed slaves resided here

and a new wave of immigrants brought in
Eastern European Jews, Chinese and Ital-
ians by the early 1900s. Today. the major-
ity of Chinatown's inhabitants are from
China's Guangdong, Taishan and Fujian
Providences, as well as a significant pop-
ulation from Hong Kong. Chinatown is a
self-sustaining Chinese rrunicipality fbr
new imt.nigrants who see the area as a port
of entry providing job opportunities and

social services through long-established
institutions arrd a tarniliar cornrnunity.

The nrajority of Chinese irnnrigrants
in the U.S. are sojourners, strangers who
"cling to the cultLrral heritage of [their]
own ethnic group" and spend "many
years of [their] lif'etime in a foreign coun-
try rvithout being assimilated by if' (Siu
34). Houever. atier exploring Chinatown
and rneeting residents. it soon becomes
obvious tlrat the Chinese inrmigrants
are not concerned u ith assimilation into
Arnerican culture at all. Instead, they
have a ven' strong uork ethic and focus-
ing on earning rnonev is their top prior-

The majority of Chinese immigrants
in the U.S. are sojourners, stranqers
who "cling to the cultural heritoge
of [their] own ethnic group" and

spend "many years of [their] lifetime
in a foreign country without being

assimilated by it." (Siu 34)

ity. New York, then, represents a city of
opportunity for them to escape poverty
and assist their farnily financially through
hard work. Many irnrnigrants start out as

street peddlers or factory workers, and

once they lranage to save up enough
capital in a f'erv years they rnove into
better jobs or even start their ou,n srrall
businesses. While Westemers may find their
detennination and willingness to endLlre

diftrcult working conditions baffiing. this
phenomenon woLrld probably not surprise
those familiar with Chinese cultLrre and

the poverty in China that these immi-
grants have left behind.

While Manhattan's Chinatown still
serves an ir,rportant role for new imnri-
grants with lower education or skills seek-

ing entry-level work, rising property costs

and urban gentrification are threatening
the traditional existence of Chinese resi-

dents: rnany new and poorer irnrnigrants
cannot afford the high rents and have been

moving to secondary areas with Chinese
communities instead. Still, a traditional
Manhattan Chinatown is not necessar-

ily going to disappear. Unlike Little Italy
or Korea Town which serve custolnarily
as tourist attractions for food and enter-
tainrnent, Chinatown will endure as a

dynamic bastion of ethnic pride and ac-

complishrnent for years to come. It has

established itself in the rnidst of an ever-
changing metropolis as a Chinese enclave
that continues to function as a storehouse

for the languages, customs, religions and

cuisines that irnr.nigrants have brought to

America with them. ln the next few de-

cades. rnore and more Chinese will erni-
grate to profoundly change American so-

ciety and the landscape of Chinatowns in
rnajor U.S. cities. Nevertheless, although
economic and societal pressures have in-
variably cornmercialized Chinatown as

a tor.rrist destination. the district is still a

place where the r.r.rystic of ancient Chinese
traditions are preserved and celebrated.
Manhattan's Chinatown is inevitably
yielding to urodern realities, but the bor-
ough's distinct flavor will likely be sus-

tained as a pofial to a romanticized old
China erlbodied through extravagant
window displays and hyperbolic Chine-
seness, fireled by the insatiable American
appetite fbr a distinct cultural immersive
experience.

personal influence and threatening to take over the White House, if not the world. Wu encouraged his audience to
question how these assumptions have come about, saying, "This is a crucial moment... to reflect on Asian-American
activityinpolitical life." lnclosing,Wucalledonhisaudiencetotakeaction.'Asian-Americanshavebeensilentfor
too long and we cannot afford to be silent now. .. lf we do not speak we will be ignored or others will speak for us."

Powerfulwords that still need to be acted upon
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